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Always lnugh when you can; it is
a cheap medicine. Merriment is a
philosophy not well understood. It
is the sunny side of existence.
Byron.

H In up to Col Itoosovolt In steer
clear of tlio Methodist In Homo If lie
expects to see Hip l'opo.

: -
King Menellk wns one of tlio

greatest kings' ot barbaric rates
the Roosevelt of barbarism?

Start lour work In tlio precinct club
If ou liavo cnudtdites ou believe
..l.m.1.1 I. a ..l.t,.., it. tr.irtttr tt nonln.riiwiuti I'U I'li'iini in nnun ... uiii- -

UlltB who should llO (IffClltlll.

Any man who reads annually or
the destruction of tlio Georgia peach
crop will glvo the hcwk of I'lJI'ii
liannna crop tlie usual grain of salt.

It would appear that the federal
Grand Jury, after making a careful
InVfxtlRallon, him mighty little use
for the prohibition wnv that strut-!- :

the army canteen.
i j

Afler up tho members of
the committee and their supposed
nlllanres, ,oi.b Is not disposed to
worry over the y Investl-sa- l

Ion being In tlio hands of the
cnomy.

Roosevelt miii Wllholm will have to
lay aside tlio royalty business long
enough to have a lit t lo laiiRh over tho
tlmo wht-- for twenty-fou- r hours 'It
was n touch and n go whether Wll-

liclm would call Theodore's bluff, and
flKl(L

ir thn record of nrohlbltlon In
. oOier sections wero to bo repeated

here, not a few misguided members
"Of the prohibition clubs will find
themselves members of clubs organ-lie- d

for the purpose of evading tho
law to Ret liquor from outside
sources.

Ono of tho' who
(.claims to have won In tlfo racojto

reacn jioosvteii, rciorten mat me,cx-ijFrosldc-

had iiothlnR to say. Hilt on
fthe way up tho Nile, thn correspond;

t says ho saw a Hon that growled,
ho ho at lean! landed sonicthlng 'from
tho nooscvclt hook of nature.

First tho coastwise law suipen- -

H1UUIMS sum llltl iiaiui-u- vrtiu iiu
KUUU, Ulltl HUtV iliak B11Q HUB U

Into tho Alaska trade, they rte- -

:vclaro the Lonitntinlty has been
robbed. Let tho Alameda go. What
Honolulu w.mtB is a sister ship al- -
teriiatlng with thu Sierra on tho
Honolulu-Sa- n l'nincisco run.

.

"Wlicthcr believing In him or not ono
cannot fall to admlro Undo Joe's
fighting spirit. At ono tlmo in tho

1 contest to overthrow him Jind tho
'J Inline rules, ho had practically tho

EVENING
Nlck;ljinRworth lias sent' tho fol

lowing to n local friend, which sug
gests that ho considers It ono ot His

best stories:
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 27;

Illere lskone "Nkk" Loiigworlh Is
feUIng some of his colleagues In the

IJIbiite: "

X.An old negro wns stopped on tho
,fliet on election day by n white
.Snail who asked him If ho had voted.

f lt."Vas 'ndeeil, I'so voted," replied
til lie

.'V'Dlil tjnti got anything for your
Ivote?" '

VOli, yon, mill. I got paid foil
finnh vote,"

y,Wlmt ,illil jou get?"
."Well, sub, It was lalk dls. Bo

LtllriuiblUaiis iimio to me nnd lie I

k.i)U dcy glvo mo eleven dollahs If
lnu unit Aiah three bojs volo do He

limblliiiil ticket, mi' I took do
money; im do Dcmou-nt- tome to

mid (ley bjh dcy glvo inn seven
dollahs foil mall vote and mail boys'

,otcs, un', I took do money."
'Voiiltonk money from both sides.

CThen which ticket did you vote?"
"Oh, j I volcil da Democratic

ticket."
"Why so? Tho Republicans gavo

you thofipust monijy."
"I voted for do Democrats fob ;es

udnt leiio'ni'doy wasn't as lurrupt
lis dv IlTJuiljlloun."

h lit
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correspondents

WBBKLV BUULBTIN
l SIlMontna , .Bo
ret Yclr, auytokciclD US. .. , l.oo
Pet Vttt anrwtirrt n Canada., I.o
PetVtar twaUa!d, lottn... . 3.oo

whole House against him, Tho ma'
Jorlty of allies wero reacltlng for his
scalp nnd tho regulars wanted to
compromise In order to savo theirs.
Undo Joe, however, declared his

to bo innilo "thri Roat" of the
occasion; If they Intended to kill him
off. It must ho n real funeral nnd no
muke-bellu- And thus ho satisfied
his ambition to dlo with his boots on.

MEN WHO BELIEVE IN HAWAII

. ' r--t ,
Honolulu has seen examples of

men who have mado fortunes In

these islands and, having full confi-

dence In the future of Iho Territory,
hnvo turned about and
their surplus, their capital and
"mortgaged their life" to go Into
other new enterprises that make for
,ther development of Hawaii.

Not a. few dt the street-corn-

Orators and the hack-oITI- special-
ists fake occasion at ono time or an-

other to speak of sttcji men in
language. "Conser-

vative" men rail them "financial
tl fools," or something to thesamo
effect.

It Is worth noting, however, that
Hawaii has gained its greatest pros-

perity through tho energy and the
courngo nnd the determination ot
Jnst such men. If It were not for
them, inls would be a Territory ot
I'lisenteo landlords, nnd In tho riot
far distant future the we'll or pros-- 1

erlty would be micked dry by tho
I ollcy of the conservatives, who
would be In a position to quietly
fold their tents and depart for other
plated to live off tho fat they put.
on here.

There Is a use for ovcryono In
this world, nnd the ultra conserva-
tive has his place, but just at the
present time his Influence Is being
fill In Honolulu on account of tho
money sapped from this market by
Investment to further assist "out-
side" enterprises. Think of It
"tight money" in the year of Ha-
waii's, greatest prosperity!

If the conservatives lire proud of
(his stnte ot affairs, they are enti-
tled to such encomiums lis thoy may
heap iTpon"t"hcmselvcs.

From n community standpoint, th
man who reinvests his surplus and
his, capital In the further develop-
ment of our Island enterprises Is
'worth ten times as much ns the con
servative.

And from the personal standpoint,
tllfijecord will unquestionably show
that the money Invested in Hawaii's
projects has returned tho Investor
an average of one hundred per cent,
mora than has over come from "tho
things that glitter" brought here
from abroad.

Tho man who believes In his own
town nnd his own Territory, and
what the men of that town and
Territory are doing to build It up,
Is tho man wanted, and deserv

SMILES
Here's the way a sharp messenger

boy treated Fresldeut Harrlmnu of
the Union Pacific.

Pushing Into the prlvato cur of
Mr. Harrlman, he said: "Hello, 1

got 'er telegram for McKeen."
"You mean Mr. McKeen," Inter

rupted Mr. Harrlman, with a sly
smile.

"Yep, I guess so; tho head cheeso
of the motive department,"

Mr. Harrlman took tho tslegram
and had It sent to Mr. McKeen.

"What do jou do?" he asked the
lud, with u glanco n rou ml at his
companions.

"I'm ono of tho directors of tho
Union Pacific," said tho boy, taking
thn rhallciico.

"What!" oxtlulmed Mr. Harrl
man.

"Yep, I direct envelopes over nt
the master mechanic's o'llce," was
Iho laconic reply, ns tno lad left the
car.

A j otitic lody and gentleman of
Oregon were In convocation, and tho
joiiiir lady announced that slio was
going east.

"To lloston?" Inquired tho .young
man.

"No."
"To Now York or llaltlmore? I

hnvii ii'lntlves there," t
"Oil, no, to Montana."

BEtllHO BULLCTIH,

ing cupt.orl. Promt-- U the crea-
ture cf cmtsrJ- - It ft'Tr sit n);-- h

ftora Caasclal le?rhii'

GODD.CITIZEN AND POLITICAL

WORK

Candidates for public office nnd
their friends pre working day nnd
night In preparation for the pre-

cinct meetings, thn prlmnrles aild
tho conventions.

What are the good citizens do-

me?
lly good elll7riin wo mean tin

liivit who "don't hrtvn any iifd for
politics," who stny nt homo from
tho prcwlnrt meet It rs, who do noth-

ing previous lo the primaries, who
sner nt "politics" and who finally
declaim ponderously on whnl ought
to linvo lieen done. What nre such
men nnd there nrp too nvtny 6f
them In Honolulu doing Just now,
nt tho time when work, action, dec-

lamation, suggestion and earnest In-

terest In the political gamu count
for something?

Honolulu has several gentlemen
who hrtvo declared themselves to ho
candidates for tho maoralty rioml- -

nntlon. A good number of others
are idinplug their plans to bo nomi-

nated for county and legislative of-

fices. All thesB men nre nt work.
What Is the man who kn'ow's so

much nbout good government flrtlng?
We bring this to his attention and

suggest that ho should bo up and
at It now If ho oxpects to accom-

plish an thing worth while for him-

self and the pcoplo whom ho ought
to love.

If he cxpeclsj lo carry n point In
honest American stjle, he must start
even with the other fellow, AOther-wls- e

he will have to attain his ends
by itark-lnuter- n methods or by
means of n corruption fund. (lodl
citizens nre suppnied to scorn such
methods, mid wo hope they do.

The political campaign Is being
shaped already. This Is the time
when the work of honest men should
begin. It 'they prefer to loaf, stay
at home, sneer nnd criticize, thoy
have no Just cause for lomplalnt If
political results nie not to their
liking.

U. S. 0RAND JURY
WANTS BEER GARDEN

(Continued from Paee lV
yet It could not bo said that any
ense was allowed to lapse from1 'fear,
bias or prcjudl6c.

'we heartily appreciate tho as
sistance given us by tho District At-

torney, who, though suffering from
a most dlstiesslng affliction, has
performed his duty nbly.
Illicit Selling of Liquois.

ino timmi jury limy invpsugai- -

ed the coudllllins siirioundlng tht
enses which were brought before It
regurdlng tho dialed of liquor Illicit
ly In this Territory nnd especially
at the military post of the Fifth
United States Cavalry at Schofleld
narracks. Interviews developed tho
fact that large quantities of liquor
had been sold upon the reservation
nnd nt various places In the neigh
borhood; the liquor sold on the res-

ervation had been surreptitiously
Introduced, nnd the liquor obtained
In the neighborhood, had been bought
at unlicensed places. On pay dajs
automobiles have piled u busy trade,
loading up with case whiskey at "Be.
per hottlo nnd retailing It nt from
J1.G0 to 3 per bottle, nt the bar-
racks. The commandant and n U-

lcers, so far ob Interviewed, wero of
the opinion that the establishment
of a beer garden close to tho reser-
vation would In a great measure, do
away with the Illicit selling mid
would hnve a tendency to keep the
enlisted men upon tho lescrvnllonr
that such u resort could bo run sub-
ject to such rules and regulations
us might be laid down by tho com- -i

1fmp77V
T .

HONOLULU. T. H., THURSDAY.

Trent Trust Co., Iitd.

Home

$2300 will n home with-
in ten minutes' walk of Foit street.
Lot is 50x160. This is an attractive
home; has a well-ke- lawn, large
trees, shrubs and flowering plants,

V

I

Trent Trust Co., Iitd.

We Arc Offering

For sale, eight (8) beautiful lots in
the new Kaimukl Ocean View Dis-
trict.

This nronertv i In nn nt 41i

choicest block in the entire tract.

VERY LIBERAL TERMS

For full narticulan rerarrline thi
property, see

Bishop Trust Company,

.'" LIMITED

mnudant: that a license Issued for
such n purpose should be given with
the full understanding that all salCJ
ot liquor should be regulated and
controlled nnd the manner of selling
by any conditions the commandant.
of tho barracks should Impose; that
uny luriJnKviucnt of theso 'niles .mil
regulations would lend to thu Lum-
inary withdrawal of:ho vendor'u II- -

censo by the Territorial authorities
Such n place, of refreshment would
bo n boon to the unlisted men nnd
would put a stop to' the clandestine
selling which has been going on au.1
which the authorities, both Federal
and Territorial, hnvo been unajilo to
prevent. It Is believed that n leae
could be obtained of laud ndjacetit
to the) bai racks, for tho purpose of
establishing such providing
It was run under restrictions pre-

scribed by tho commandant, where
beer; mini possibly light wines nnd
such liquors ns would he allowed by
the omccis could bo served. Till J

(Jrnnd Jury hns been led to hellers
that the officers at tho barracks
would heartily cooperate In such n
move, and that thereby tho efficiency
of the enlisted men would bo great-
ly improved and Intemperance great-
ly reduced.
Opium.

"Wo commend most heartily tho
c doits made by tho Collector ot
Customs of the Port ot Honolulu to
prevent the brlnglpg Into the Terri-
tory of opium, contrary to tho pro- -

Waterhouse Trust
FOB SALE

MAN0A VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in
' process of construction, near car-lin- Choice ele-

vation '. $4000
MAN0A VALLEY Two-stor- y house; three bed-

rooms; mountain and marine view. House mod-
ern, grounds well improved $5500

MANOA VALLEY-r-Buildin- g lots. We have two bar-gai-

in building sites $050 and $2000
MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes -

$3000 and $3500

FOR LEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished; lo lease

for a term of years. Good opportunity for the right
party.

fFOR RENT
Several FURNISHED HOUSES for neriods of four to six

months. Rentals $60 to $100 per month

Waterhouse Trust
Fort Hud Merchant Street

purchase

MAR. 31, 1910

for Sale

A WIRELESS
MESSAGE

Office open Sunday mornings from
8 to 10.

visions ot the Act of Congress which
went li.to effect on April 1, 1909,
With the foreo nt his disposal, not
all tho Importations ot contraband
goods ran ho prevented, but tliu vlg
llnnco dlsplused by such, force lihtt.
in tiur judgment, resitlicd in mate-- l

tally lessening such impnitiitlons.
Wo nre Inclined ,to liellevv from
our investigations, that while per
haps unlawful Importations cut no:
altogether be, prevented, jet that tlio
samo display of energy on tho part
of the collector will tend very large-
ly to 1111111111170 the evil.

"We iiImi commcild tho Custom
House olllclals for their effort h to
prevent smuggling nlong other linos,
and heartily entourage (In. t out Inn-iitir- o

of such efforts.
Witness Fees.

"Wo hnvo had our attention forcibly
called lo the matter of tho fees of
'witnesses, and recommend that Iho
Attorney General of tho United Stntes
call tho attention of Congress 'to nonu
Injustices which arise from the pros
cnt s.vtlcm.

'"A witness called from I Til ci to tes'
(lfy concerning an alleged viol itlon of
the laws of Iho United Slates, Is paid
nt Iho rate of ILIo per day, and ie- -

ci'lv'Ph nillOMgii at Ih" ratn of live cents
per mile. Ills ronml-IK- faro on the
lntcr-Isla-u I steamers cost him 2.1

and Ills ' 'if fielH hlri less than
this nr Vhiio In Honolulu lie
rcr Ives, c.i ucli davs ns ho Is In at- -

iendanco r 'bo court or heforo the
Qraml.Jury tl.CO per day, which coni'
pel 'Mm, unless ho Is willing to sus'
tain a loss, to live with friends, or nt

If your watch is not keep-

ing good time; not giving the

satisfaction it should, bring it

to us for examination. We

will give vou an honest report

on its condition ,and honest

, service if it needs our atten-

tion. '
Our experience in handling

fine timepieces extends over a
period of many years. Your
timepiece is, safe with us.'

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

cheap roManr&ntf. roomlns houses,
and second class hntel?

While citizens of ths United nt.ites
rhonld mnl.n tactificffi for iho l.rnrnt
of. (ho general good. et o lulmvo
that alleged crimes could ho tnoro sue-- !

cessfully prosecuted should sacrifices'
Mir thin iinturo not bo rnrorced. Tlio
ticrson cognizant of tho commission,
? of n crime and acquainted with thn
I facts relative thereto, hesltnlCH to coin.

miinlciito lo the officials the facts In
his pusscsslun, when knoulng that
tucli communication ulll entail on him
financial loss when called as n wit
ness

"Wo believe Hint llnwnll Is In Iho
salno r.itcgnr), In sti far ns witness
fpes arc concerned, us Iho wesleni
Stntes, in uhlrh the double fen system
Is In force, nnd lospeelfully request.
careful consideration if thn Dnpirt-- .
nient of Justice on this subject.
The Social Evil.

"A number of Iho cases called lo1
our ntlenllou hnve dealt Willi evils '

similar lo those which Hie President
of the L'nllcd Slates has iccenlly
called attention to, nnd concerning
which Congress hns iccently enacted
n must drastic law. On Iho maltihnd
they nro known as rimes Involved In
the vvlillo slave traffic. , f"Wo commend Iho DcQnrtnienl of
Justice for lis efforts to stamp out
tho parnslto who pa'rtnkcs of, and to
some extent exists on, tho earnings of
women engaged In lewd practices.
While pel haps the Ideas of some ntleus
relative to thuo matters differ from
thoso rntei tallied by inemhcrH ot tho
Anglo-Saxo- rnco, )ct such Ideas
should not bo by a fail-
ure of the authorities to bring piohc-cutlo-

for violations of the slntute.
As this body lews tho question, from
tho evldcnco j.rcrcnled to II, tho only
iiicIhnI of stamping out the qvll Is by
the saiqo svslein of vigorous prosecu-
tion us has been pursued.
Witnesses and Rights,

"The Grand Jury has noted n crit-
icism of the officials of the Department
of Justice, and of tho members of this
body, in calling before It persona
whose conduct relative to the commis-
sion of cilme was bidng Investigated.

"We deslie to s'ly that nobody was
called before the Grand Jury who was
not fully and fairly given warning
relatlvo to tho nudlcr being Investigat-
ed, and likewise' given fill) mid rail
notice that an answer would not bo
compiled. The foreman of this body,
in each instance, wus very explicit as
to this matter. In thu case, ot tho
United States of America vs. On Tal
In which two Indictments wero re-

turned, nn endeavor wns mado by the
Grand Jury to ascertain whether a vio-
lation of tho stntuto iclativo to tho
disposal or the clothing of tokllcis
had been committed. No iiniluo

wlnlover was- - taken by tho
Giand Jiliy of Its powers as an Inquls-ltoil.-

bod
The U. S. Marshal.

"In Iho mailer or tho subpoenaing
of vvl'liiess"s, finnlshlng iheT'niemliers
of tho Grand Jury with means by
which Investigations might bp prop-
erly carried on, and In uvc.iy other
way conduclvo to tho pro or fulfil-
lment of It3 diiliea, I he Grand Jury
has been much indebted to United
States Marshal Kugeno It. Hendry,
nnd desires lo record Its henily en-

dorsement of his efficiency."

TRIAL OF SAILORS

. AT POLICE COURT

(Continued from Page 1)
notlcu of It. Later on when ho was
quelling ft disturbance nt a nativo
house, he saw tho two sailors'

They Inquired as to where
they could get a drink.

Kuineku shortly afterwords heard a
police, uMstlo, and he Jumped In u
hack mill was driven to tho house lit
the Injuicd Japanese,. Ho there found
llirco Japanese and thu woundeil man.
An examination of tho room Showed
Hint thcio was n hole throiiBh the minn
of glass in tho window. Tho wound
eil limn was being attended by a u

doctor and was bandaged up.
Captain l'lmnhoii wns told of the

two sailors wh'o had gdno to tho na-

tivo house, and ho nt olico proceeded
theio nnd nncbled thu sallots. Tho
liltn went quietly enough to tho uollen
station, wheio they wero scinched. A
small bag containing cartridges was
found Just outsldo the lecelvlng sta-
tion door; tho bag. had evidently been
thrown dawn In the stnblo as tho pat-
rol wagon enmo In,

Kalachl, on thev witness stand, d

that tho two bailors awakened
lilni nt ubout 4 o'clock In the morn-
ing, nnd attempted tho house
whero ho and his wlfo lived. On belli-- ;

denied permission to stay in the

Cyco
GET ACQUAINTED WITH

The
Savings,
Of .Your
Youth

.,4

Will take caic of you "in old '.
age if yon deposit it with our,

Savings Dcpai Intent, where it' '

will draw iiitetest'ril fonrnmV

onc-hnl- f per cent, per annum.'

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus,
$1,000,000

house, Hussey pulled out n gun and
pointed It nt Iho ,lap.ine Tho pair
then went niiUldo and iliortly after-
wards lie was shot.

The cross examination of Knlarhl
was being proceeded with when Judge
Andrnde adjourned court nt noon Tliu
matter will lie continued tomorrow
morning nt Jho I'ollco Court.

rialnchl is stltl very vcak and looks
In u h.id way; thu hulloUs still In Iho
wound mid ns' boon as tho man Is
strong enough an operation will ho
pcrfoiimd to irmovo It. HuKscy and
ll)iin tin not npisi.tr In be ntir!t vvor-tie- d

about Iho serious posmoii they
are In; (ho fact lhn( it fin of Jllifto
mid Inipiisonmtiil for ten years may
ho given them It round guilty, tines not
appear to trouble them inuchi

CHIEF OF RAILROAD '
EMPLOYEES WHO

VOTED FOR STRIKE

jislslslslsHr

HsVHHLsLLLLni&a

CHiaGO, March 24, Ilallroads
throughout the west, northwest anil
southwest nio affected by tho Vote
of tho flrcnicn'nnd englncmcn on
svvltch engines to strlko for Higher
wn'gcs mid Improved working con-
ditions. At Iho hcac of tho dissatis-
fied ralfroa.il employees Is W. S. Car-
ter, president of the llrothcrhood of
Locomotive Firemen nnd F.nglncmen
and one of tho best known labor
leaders in America. Ho has express-
ed tho hope that tho difficulties be-

tween the roads nnd their men may
he adjusted without tho necessity ot
n strike. Tho Government officials
nre now engaged In mediating Ilia
troubles.

Till ctpntnnnu nf mum ...nn t

duo lo Inherited money.

COLDS-CAUS- E HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ-
re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold In one clay. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mado
by
PARIS, imDiCINB CO, Saint Louli. U. S A.

Fort nr
'Hotel

The best photographic in the marketpaper

i GURREY's,Ltd.,
3f

ft ';itaiitltri . .- - JUmsi,mkt- -let ' tu
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